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Members of the General Assembly:
In 2015. the General Assembl) amended § 2.2-208 of the Code of Virginia and requested that the
Secrdai) of Education (the Secretary) biennially repm1 to the General Assembl) on the coordination
efforts among. such agencies for which he i$ responsible. The following is a summm} of the coordination
f
c tTort5 I have uudertaken since Gm crnor Northam has taken olfa:e. The coordination of our cf i.1rts is
�ritical as \\ e seek to ensure every :;tudent ha�\\ hat they need to succeed from cradle to classroom to
career, no llHlttcr who they are or where they liH�.
Throughout my time as Secretary. I hm·e sought to coordinate effo11s among the agencies within m)
purvie\,. I meet regularly \\ ith the leadership of the Department or Education, the State Council of I ligher
Education for Virginia, and the Virginia Community College System. These regular meetings help ensure
that we have an aligned vision for the future of K-12 and higher education. and equip our agencies to
create complementary policies. solve problems, and stri\-e for equitable outcomes across the education
continuum. Additionally. to enhance collaboration I assigned all the higher education related agencies,
centers. and extensions. as well as museums and cultural institutions to Deputy Secretary Fran Bradford.
All PK-12 agencies and initiatives fall under Deputy Secretary I lolly Coy. to include the Department of
Education and a11 earl) childhood initiatives. This organiLation has helped stream line requests and
l.Jllestions from agencies. It has also alkmed the Oeput) Secretaries to e:--ercise creativit)" and make
connections between related agencies and initiatives since they serve as a single point of contact for all
related topic:..
There are a few initiati\'eS \\e are currently engaged in that facilitate interoperabilit) and help coordinate
efforts between agencies as \\'C seek to ensure students have what they need to succeed from cradle to
classroom to career. Two examples in Deputy Secretary Bradford's area are the American Evolution
Commemoration and the Tech Talent Initiative. Throughout 2019. American Evolution has brought
together man) museums and higher education institutions to commemorate the past 400 years of
Virginia· s comple>.. h isto1'). American Evolution planned and executed many important events around the
Con11nom, ea Ith including the Commemoration of the 1619 f'irst African Landing at Fot1 Monroe, the
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Women's Achieve Summit at the Richmond Convention Center, and the Pocahontas Refrained Film
Festival at the Byrd Theater.
The second example of collaboration is the Tech Talent Investment Program (]TIP). which was a result

of the Commonwealth's agreement with Amazon to locate its I IQ2 facility here in Virginia. The TTIP
requires the Office of the Secretary of Education, along with the Secretary of Finance, the State Council
of Higher Education in Virginia. the Department of Planning and Budget. and the staffs of the House
Appropriations Committee and Senate Finance Committee. to develop MOUS with many public higher
education institutions. These MOUs will enable Virginia to increase the number of graduates with
bachelor's and master's degrees in computer science and closely related fields by more than 25,000.
Following se\eral months of collaborative efforts. Governor Northam i!£!H:d agreements with 11 Virginia
universities on October 30th and subsequent agreements \\ i11 be established with other public highcr
education institutions, including community colleges.

In the K-11 space under Deputy Secretar) Coy's leadership. the two collaborative efforts of note are the
School Readiness Committee and the STEM Education Commission. The School Readiness Committee is
a group or profc:;sional-., educators. provider�. and advocates ,-.ho arc appointed by the Secretary of
Education to pro, ide strnteg.ic guidam:e on state level early childhood policy. This grollp \\Orks across
agencies and secretariats to increase access and quality of early childhood programs, with a particular
cmphm,is 011 supporting the earl) childhood practitioner workforce. The Committee includes
rcpn:scntat iH:s fm111 a v arie-t) of higher education institutions. tht: Virginia Dcpa11mcnt nf Education,
local �chools, the Department of Behm iora I I lea Ith and De, elopmental Sen ices. the Secretary of I lea Ith
and I luman Resource�. my..,cl C <1ml 1111111) other �,akeholdcrs. Additional I). the STEM Education
Con11ni�sio11 also hrings together a di\C:rsc set of stakeholder� across agencies and �ecretariats and is
\\orking to create a unified, ision and adopt a set of shared goals to strategically inform how \\C prepare
... wdenb for S !'EM jobs of the future.
As) ou can see, our office has taken numerous steps to ensure coordination among education agencies
and other secretariats. Because of the limited authority over the operation and decisions of public schools
and higher education institutions, this type of coordination is necessary. We will continue this
coordination to provide students., no matter who the) arc or where the) live, a high quality public
education experience that equips them to enter the 21st century "orkl"orce.
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